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D id You Know…that Alcoholics Anonymous World Services, Inc. 
(A.A.W.S.) is a not-for-profit corporation with nine directors on the 
Corporate Board. They are responsible for oversight of the General 

Service Office (G.S.O.), group services, printing and distribution of Conference-
approved literature and service material. (This excerpt was taken from the General 
Service  Final Report 2018, page 36 and Chapter 10 of the A.A. Service manual) 

A reminder to groups: update your meeting list information regarding in-person/on-line/ 
vaccination requirements. Send to info@ottawaaa.org. 
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 Pandemic, what pandemic? 
How recovery can have the power to distract us 
From getting wasted and rob-
bing people at knifepoint…to 
writing poetry and reading 
books about spirituality. 
That’s a dramatic transfor-
mation, and it’s also a tribute 
to the power of 12 Step recov-
ery. 
 

Dan (his name has been 
changed to protect his ano-
nymity), who is 30, admits 
that for 15 years following his 
expulsion from high school, 
life could be summed up in 
two words: crime and addic-
tion. 
 

But thanks to a forward-
thinking judge, and the kind-
ness of strangers, he is now 
six months into a year-long 
treatment program, with the 
very real chance of turning his 
life around. 
 

Bad decisions 
 

Dan was brought up as an 
only child by his mother and 
grandparents. His mother 
worked three jobs to try and 
make ends meet. “I was the 
redhead, without a father. I 
was taunted and bullied in the 
school yard. I started to drink 
and do drugs in order to fit in 
and be accepted.” 
 

It all began to unravel when 
he stole his grandmother’s 
debit card and drained her 
bank account. Bad decisions 
snowballed, and before long 
he found himself in and out of 
jail. 
 

“It all came crashing down 
when my lawyer showed me 
my rap sheet. I had 56 charg-
es against me, and I could 
honestly only remember 

about six. From armed rob-
bery, to assault, to fraud…it 
was all just a blur.” 
 

By the grace of… 
 

Dan and his girlfriend had 
passed out on the front steps 
of a small business. The cou-
ple who owned the business 
offered them a meal and lis-
tened to their story. “They 
wanted to help and filled out 
an application for a treatment 
program. But I wasn’t ready.” 
 

Fate once again smiled on 
Dan when, faced with addi-
tional jail time, a judge offered 
to let him go straight to treat-
ment. Last summer he en-
tered a six-month, 12-Step 
based program. He has just 
graduated from stage one and 
is now living in a recovery 
home. He hopes to move on 
to a transition house, find a 
job and re-enter society. 
 

A power greater 
 

Dan was never one to go to 
church. Maybe once a year, 
at the urging of his mother 
and grandmother. God, or the 
God of one’s understanding, 
was not something he thought 
much about. But now, in the 
context of the 12 Steps, he 
has chosen to put his trust in 
a higher power. 
 

“For many years I had a very 
low opinion of myself and 
couldn’t trust anyone. When I 
lost my mother and grand-
mother, both of whom died in 
the same year, I lost the only 
two people who I thought real-
ly cared about me.” 
 

Sobriety, the 12 Steps, and 
now scripture, are all combin-
ing to bring Dan some self-
esteem and the ability to trust 
in a power greater than him-
self. “I had an epiphany when 
I read these words, ‘But Jesus 
looked at them and said: with 
men this is impossible; but 
with God all things are      
possible.’” 
 

An open mind 
 

Some of us believe in God, 
some of us don’t. Some of us 
equate God to a higher pow-
er, some of us think of AA as 
our higher power. What works 
for you may not work for me. 
Dan is coming to believe in a 
form of spirituality that is help-
ing him to change the way he 
thinks about himself, and the 
way he lives his life. 
 

And, oh by the way, did      
anyone tell Dan there’s a  
pandemic going on? That the 
world is in crisis? 
 

“I was in jail when the       
pandemic started. And now 
I’m busy discovering the won-
ders of recovery. For the first 
time in my life, I’m getting a 
sense of what I might be truly     
passionate about. I’m writing 
poetry and reading interesting 
books.” 
 

Pandemic, what pandemic? 
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Help main-
tain the 24/7 
phone lines 
for the next 

suffering    
alcoholic. 

Intergroup is 
currently 

looking for  
volunteers to 
take shifts. 

You will be 
trained! 

Contact: 
TAS@          

ottawaaa.org 

Service Opportunities: 

Chair Eastern Conference 
2022 

Vice-Chair Eastern Confer-
ence 2022Vice-Chair Spring 

Conference 2022 
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The new group was founded on 15 Feb, 2011 and it 
was named the H.O.P.E. group (an acronym for 
“How Our Problems End”). The two founding mem-
bers were Eric B. and Steve M.  
The two founders were immediately joined by some 
other regular members, Greg F. Bill M., Ewald H., 
and Rollie. The group eventually attracted other 
members over the months that passed. Some early 
members that joined were; Colette R., Vaughan J., 
Sharron P., Ian P., Mike F., Gord H., Donna P., and 
Ron C.  
The group continued to grow. We began to attract 
members from other groups which found our loca-
tion more convenient. Our attendance grew and the 
group thrived.  
Despite a somewhat diminished attendance, the 
H.O.P.E. group continues to meet every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 12:30 p.m. It is located in 
Nepean at the Trinity Church on Maitland Ave (just 
south of the Queensway).  
Our meetings follow the usual format, i.e. we open 
with the Serenity prayer, AA Preamble, Steps and 
Traditions and we close with the Responsibility Dec-
laration and the Lord’s Prayer (for those who wish).  
Our meeting format is closed discussion sub-groups 
using the Big Book of A.A., the 12 Steps and 12 
Traditions and the text “As Bill Sees It” (on Wednes-
days). We have the Church basement hall, a kitch-
enette and a daycare area in which to hold our 
meetings. Member anniversaries are celebrated 
with an open speaker meeting (optional) on the last 

Friday of the month.  
Our group has a steering committee chairperson, a 
secretary, a treasurer a GSR an Intergroup Rep. 
We also have a Literature Rep and a supplies per-
son.  
Our membership consists of seniors, retired per-
sons, newcomers early in recovery, and working 
people on their lunch hour. It’s a 60/40 ratio of sen-
iors to young members. We promote the sponsor-
ship principle.  
We have dedicated regular members who do most 
of the service work involved with running the group 
meetings. We contribute regularly to the four AA en-
tities in the service structure, GSO, Area 83, District 
62 and Ottawa Area Intergroup.  
On rare occasions the members have been asked 
by visitors to sign court cards.  
We carry AA literature in hard covered books as 
well as A.A. pamphlets. We subscribe to Grapevine 
Magazine for four monthly copies which are resold 
at cost.  
We also support local AA events such as Spring 
and Fall conferences, Alkathon, Longtimers Lunch-
eons, Sponsorship Days and other annual events.  
The H.O.P.E. group invites all of you to come and 
share a meeting with us.  

Send your group history to archives@ottawaaa.org 
Send your updated group/meeting information to:       

info@ottawaaa.org 

From the AA Archives… H.O.P.E Group 
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Public Information and Cooperation with 
the Professional Community Committee 
(PI and CPC) invites you to an upcoming North 
American PI and CPC Conference.  This virtual 
conference is taking place over two days, on Febru-
ary 12 and 13, 2022, for 4.5 hours on Saturday and 
2.75 hours on Sunday.  French and Spanish trans-
lation will be available.  Below are links to the Con-
ference Program in English, French and Span-
ish.  To register, simply open the Program and reg-
ister using the link at the bottom of the page.   
 
This is a unique opportunity for us to hear from 
some Class A speakers. The Rev. W. Ewing, for 
example, had a heavy hand in drafting the new and 
recently released pamphlet, "Faith Leaders ask 
about AA".  Dr. Mooney and Judge Flores will share 
their perspectives on working with professionals in 
their respective fields.   
 
Equally interesting is the fact that there are three 
Canadian panelists on the Program.  Jan L., our 
Eastern Canada Regional Trustee, will be sharing 

her thoughts on Social Media within the AA Tradi-
tions.  Two other Canadians are from Western Can-
ada: the current and former Regional Trustees:  Ir-
ma V and Cate W., the former will speak 
about Diversity & Inclusion and the latter will dis-
cuss the topic How to Speak at non AA meetings.   
 
The Conference promises to be informative, educa-
tional and inspirational.   
It's free by the way!  
It's for all A.A. members, not only those in PI and 
CPC service work.  
 
Please share this with everyone in your area and 
encourage them to attend.   
 
Yours in love and service,  
 
Jo D 
CPC Chair  
Area 83 Eastern Ontario International  
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How: Join on 
Zoom or phone 
in. Go to:             
area83aa.org for 
login information. 

Same link & 
password for all 

sessions.  

Meeting ID: 844 
5600 2519  

Area 83 is    
striving to       

improve commu-
nication between 
the  Fellowship 
and the General  

Service        
Conference 

All members of 
Area 83 are 
welcome! 
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Surrender them (your loved 
ones) to God. Put them in 

the God box. 

Say the Step 3 prayer: God, 
I offer myself to Thee… 

God, as I don’t understand 
Him! 

God has a plan. 

H.P. is in control. You have 
no control over it.  

Don’t try to take care of it; You’re not that powerful. 

Let God guide you in what you are to say. 

Feeling that you are God; that the world revolves around you. 

When fear knocks, answer with faith. 

God is taking care of me – I don’t have to. 

God gives us the freedom to choose. 

We’re trying to discover your character defects. 

Trying to change. 

 

This column features simple pearls of wisdom which have been imparted to 
me and others over the years by our respective Sponsors. These statements 
are in no particular order in our recovery or of importance: 

Please submit your Pearls of Wisdom to: newsletter@ottawaaa.org 
Thank you for your service! 

From my Sponsor 

Pearls of Wisdom 
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